
DON’T CHOWD

The official ban a(aina( gatherintM 
«I aoy kind ia now in iorce all over 
tkU electoral diatriet. Under thia it 
tccomea a aeriosa offence, punUl

Dr. Wataon Dykei at_ted yesterday 
akal a good many people appear 
tkmk ibat ebadren’a partiea will do 
BO harm. This, be said, it an entirely 
•wrong view to take. Far better 
forego tome of the joys of Christmaf 
tide than risk human lift

He ataled that there is no qoesiion 
that the present visitation it more seri- 
ona than the first. On Tnesday be had 
eight pneumonia eases to attend. 
There were additional cases to report 
in Dnncan and in the district during 
the past week.

Keep Away 
He cautions everyone to keep away 

from crowds and from bonses where'

FINE RECCED I COWICHAN BAY COWICHAN LAKE SEAWNIGAN MILL FOR SOLDIERS
Lnatra To Yacht Clab Flnaneea In Good Shh^t 

Battaliona -Highest Tide Occurs

>n wtiien ncjwaa no wind and to no damage was 
quick pass- done. There are a few grilse Jumping 
ton on Sat-jin the bay. 

urday, November 23rd. and tied up at Last week end several sportamen 
Halifax at 11 o’clock next Thuraday'got good bags of duck. Although 
morning. From the time the first, Sunday was a snnny day two guns ac^ 

*ken under the demobDi-'counted for tweuty. 
tatien in which he was concerned, un-j Captain Garrard ia expected back 

in Victoria was just in the near future. He was here on 
under three weeks. leave about two years ago.

‘They left S

Lcc.-Cpl. Goddard i It is now Captain Arthur Lane. He
Wth Bn. to the 2nd C. M. R. was promoted last October and is 
wounded by ahrapncl in the transport officer of the 52od Bn., C. 

head at the Somme and after sixiE, F. The genial commodore will be 
months in hospital was sent to the remembered this Christmas and has 
clerical staff of the 1st B. C. Rcgt. already sent many of I 

In this work the papers of all the timely greeting.
B. C. men passed through hU hands. Government workmen are still busy 

removing the tree which slid into the
ten pai
B. C. Regt. was the reserve 

unit for all B. C infantry battalions.
and to it all B. C. casualties went 

liuiu cruwus anu irom ooDses wnere.after they had recovered and were fit 
there is inOuenxa. Last Sunday Hrs.|to serve again.
Johnny Page, an Indian woman, of Cowichan on Top
Kenipson reserve, snccumbed to pneu- Lce.-CpI. Goddard sUtes that be 
monia following ioflnenxa. Many In-'was astounded ai the number of Cow- 
dians have suffered from the disease. |ichan names he came across ia these 
but they are following out the advice papers. "Cowichan 
BOW given them concerning congre- top as far as numbers went,” be said, 
gating. Speaking of the drafted men. be

The condition of Mrs. J. C Gidley staled that it was hard, to find a Cow- 
vns reported slightly improved yeiter- ichan man among them. These drafts■lightly improved yeiter- 

s dangeronsly ill. Mrs. 
bins road, is better. Mrs. 
IS gone home from hos- 

tal. Messrs. L. Ashby ind W. Me-
Hulchinson has gone home from hos-|rades all agree, were fine fighters, 
pital. Messrs. L. Ashby 
Kichol are improving.

At Croflon there are eases of in-'fine reception all the way across Can- 
flnenza. and the H. W. McKenzie fam-'ada, particularly at Winnipeg.
By at Rayward'a junction are down' 
with it.

roadway opposite the wharf.
From a conference between officials 

of the Cowichan Bay Yacht club last 
Saturday it is learned that tbcKlub’s 
finances are in very good condition, 
both the regatta and club funds hav
ing balances to their credit

As the club year ends on April 30. 
it is probable that a balance sheet 
will then be issued. In the meantime 
the public is not uoappreciative of the 
efforts of club memberl who have 
"carried on” throughout the war a 
come through with flying colours.

Mr. James Wood. Cowichan Bench, 
won first and second prises with his 
Buff Orpington cocks; first, second, 
and third with hit hens; first and sec
ond with his cockerel; first and third 
with his pullets, at the Victoria poul
try ahow.

Logs And Copper Ore Are Being 
Slipped SteadUy—Water Riaiiig

Some of the logging . imps have 
been closed down for a abort time. 
The loading outfits are itill in opera- 
tion and two trainloads of logs are 
being shipped daily.

Ore is being thipped right along 
from the Blue Crouse mine. Fifteen 
hundred feet has been sunk by the 
diamond drill, which is now working 

n the fifth hole.
Mr. Douglas and Hr. T. Geiger at

tended the meeting of the Blue 
prciuse mine last Saturday in Duncan.

The river is rising rapidly after the 
heavy rains and melting snow. The 
logs which were endangering the 
bridge over Robertson River, have 

»w been removed.
The log jam has been cleared from 

the C. N. R. trestle at the head uf 
the river, but no steps have been taken 

prevent logs accumulating there 
in. A number of them have al

ready done so.
Since the Riverside Hotel has 

closed for the winter months the 
“cheese and cracker" trade has con
siderably increased. Messrs. George 

Id William Kier have been 
few days' hunting.
Sdp. A. I. Evans sends news that 

e is doing well after his operation, 
and has good hopes of regaining 

m. He i

The lumber mill and dry kiln of 
the Shawnigan Lake Lumber Co., 
Shawnigan Lake, was destroyed by 

I of Saturday 
morning last. The monetary less A$ 
estimated at between $60,000 and 
170,00a The property was not heavi
ly insured. The planing mill waa 
saved.

About 1.40 a.m. the

In view of the number of men ar
riving in the district from week t« 
week, after service overseas, the re
ception committee which was a^ 
pointed in Duncan three years ago

saw the fire break out in the main mill 
and, in answer to the alarm, every 
person in the

how to obtain information as to when 
the local men leave Victoria for Cow- 
' han district. Mayor Hiller presided.

The secretary. Mr. James Greig. 
explained what had been attempted.

D help. There s

flamea, fanned by an easterly wind 
which blew them right 
boiler room, prevented any use being 
made of it.

Accordingly a bucket brigade waa 
organized and, by dint of the proi

but unforunately their efforts had not 
good fire been very successful. From recent 

correspondence it would appear that 
the men receive their pAses while 
travelling across the continent, and 
those who can may leave Victoria im
mediately on arrival.

As there appears to be no one- in 
authority who will undertake the 
work of notification, the suggestion 

secretary interview Mr.

H. L. A. MAKRIB8 
; Ceremony Quietly Con-

CpL Alan
home in Somenos early last week.

_________ _______ _______ , went overseas with.the flSlh Bn. and
ant prineipaL Duncan High .achooL'*'^ transferred to the C.A.S.C, ; 
and Mist B.onsaM. teacher, Grafton serving successively with the 3rd Re- 
aehool, who have volunteered their serve Park, the Sih Divisional TnfiT ' 
aervicei if seeded in figkting the in- and then being taken on the head-
flnenza. quarters staff at Witicy camp. .A wedding of considerable interest

)yfcet it rendering yeoman ser- He was twice over in France on ct- took place quietly at Duncan Metho- 
ling with this outbreak. He cort duty but did not reach the fight- pj,„„age on Wednesday. De-
I .r In., u* i>-> r»—..a- " *

doing well after his 
as g

of hi.< arm. He is expecting Mrs. 
from EngUnd som- 

summer. They hope to 
home at the lake.

The recent earthquake was quite 
pronounced at the lake. Reports 
from those living in houseboats in
dicate that the shock was

behalf of the company, tenders its sin- 
ere thanks to the Shawnigan public.
The main mill, machinery and dry- 

ig kiln were completely destroyed, 
^hile no decision has yet been reach

ed. it is probable that the plant will 
be rebuilt. The mill had a capacity of 
60,000 feet daily. The origin of the 
fire is not known.

The company has extensive timber 
limits served by seven and a half miles 
of railway. For the present the log
ging camps have been shut down.

: seventy to eighty men are 
the company's payroll and will be 
employed for some time.

CHEMAOTS NEWS COBBLE TTTTX
It Vieto

Dr. Dyl 
:e in co;

eetnber llth, when Mrs. C. S. Doellappreciates the cessation of nnneces- i"g *one. He has former service 
aary telephone calls. To answer the his credit with the Black Watch, waa 
telephone • veat^six timet before and in the Trinidad Light Horse conlin- Vancouver, became the bnde of Mt, 
daring breakfast is not eeoducive to gent at King Edward’s corcnaliou. W. D. Willson, M.L.A., Rossland. 
good digestion. and served with Houssa troops in Ni-! The ceremony was performed by

" geria wUh the West African Field j. j, ^^o is an old
Wool prices arc like Humply Force m 1902-5.

I>uinply. Yesterday the U. .S. A. gov- ——o———
ernment began the sale of some S.OOO, I‘ ■ rich man to draw
000 pounds (six months supply for cheque; a pretty girl to draw altei 
the mills). The release of Australian ,ion; a horae to draw a cart; a po:
-ool I. ,n mporun. l.tlor. Pr.Knt .j,.. . ,
price m Vancouver ■$ aronod 41 centa. . ■ .. , , . .
The V. I. F. A. realized 62H cenU
from the co-operative sale. "Have "owd; and a well-displayed adver- 
yeumnywoolF' jtisement to draw trade.

Hr. and Mrs. J. W. Dickinson 
present at the wedding and lunched 
with Mr. and Mra. Nixon and the 
bride and groom. Mrs. Willson 

neatly arranged travelling snit of 
brown serge.

mm
For the Whole Family

Father, Mother, Grandmother. Sister Brother, Aunt. Uncle—they all read The Leader. Even 
the Baby chuckles at the picturei before the paper is mailed to bis big brother overseas.

north and south with the bigger one in and near Duncan.
Are *,SeS?* someone forgBt to pay the snbacriptloo due on or

Next Saturday afternoon and the following Saturday aftenoon. The Leader office wBl be 
open until 6 pJB. CaB to.

LUC AtfCaUVI ■(>«■»— .‘.'..V

1. nm Leads'to *a oi

I are hereby ti

B to (togada wiikb. daring

y »»■»• Tl» oi' U

Capt Barber-Starkey 
' Mdshipman Donrid Sees Great 

Sumndar '
Many a Chemainus boy will envy 

Midshipman Colin Donald. R.C. N. 
his sight of the surrender of the Gcr- 

the British Grand fleet.
He has been serving for the past 
eighteen months oit H.M.S. Mino- 

numbers seven other Ca- 
ihipmen .mong her cc 

plemenl. His father, Mr. H.
Donald, recently received a letter 
from him describing the great naval 
surrender.

Mrs. Hainguy has received the joy-
>1 news by cable that CapUin and '''

Mrs. Barber-Starkey and family wercl"* Orpington 
leaving England for Canada on De- Marchmont won second in pullets 
cember 15th.

Harry Fowell paid a short 
Chemaious recently, 

said that her husband has gone with 
the second deiachmcol of' mounted 
police to Siberia. Some years ago 
Mr. Fowell was municipal constable

ascertain the names and ad
dresses of the men and telephone 
them to the secretary's office, was ap- 
parenlly the last hope of the com- 
mstlee.

Transportation Arrangemantt 
Transportation of the men to their 

homes was also dealt with. Appre
ciation was expressed for the work 
done by Hr. James Marsh in this re
gard. The Rev. J. J. Nixon and Aid. 
Mc.Adam freely offered the servicei 
of their cars. Other memhers of the 
public, who would be willing to de- 

of their ear. should com
municate with the transportation 
committee, Aid. James Rutledge and 
Mr. J. W. DUkinson. Mr. Dickinson 

as added to the general committee. 
The need of having someone< at 

each station in the district in touch 
with the secretary was dwelt upon.

Cobble Hill is enhancing its repu
tation in many ways. The latest -u, 
in be seen at the third annual show t>f 
the South Vancouver Island poultrj^ 

lassociation, which is now taking { 
in Victoria.

In the teeth of exceptionally sti 
competition Mr. J. J. Dougan, 
well known local poultry breeder, car
ried off the ribbons for first cock, and 
first, second and third hen in the S. C 
White Leghorn class. To make ha

Another local breeder did

ler. who is taking u

prize, 
well { 
A. Q. 

CIS and

for Chemainus and.
nicipal
during

I guard 
np in &camp in Saskatchewan, Mrs. Fowell 
staying with Dr. and Mrs. Kenning 
Victoria.

Last week the V. L. & M. Co. 
shipped fifteen cars of lumber to east- 

rn Canada; the C. N. transfer took 
big consignment; quantities of lum

ber have been eat in readiness for 
steamer which is expected in im

mediately; seventy ears of logs wei 
brought from Cowichan Lake; pnd 
big boom of logs was brought to by 
the tug MurieL 

The influenu patients are all dping 
well. Up to Tuesday last no 
cases have been reported since the 
previous Thursday,

The Chemainus branch of the Red 
Cross society packed a box on 
cember 6lh. containing the following 
comforts:—20 suits pyjamas. 6 shirts, 
51 pairs socks, 19 pairs hand-kt 
socks, 20 pieces of old linen.

The Leader thanks Chemainus sub
scribers for tbeir past promptness in 
renewing their subscriptions of $1.50. 
ind reminds tbem that these 
again doe on or before December 
31sL

Tbe weather last week was

very high winds.
Tbe temperatnre was; Max. Mra.
Sunday ____________ _ 46 32
Monday _________ >- 43 30

; Tuesday----------------- 46 ft
, Wedoeaday .--------

29

s an accountant by profession, 
ilso an excellent musician. He bad 
>cen in Dakota for some lime bcirirc 
:oming here.

COWICHAN 8T.\TI0N
Home Again

The children's gathering, which was 
0 have taken place at the school bn 
Monday next, has been postponed <bn 

of the health regulations. The

the army last Saturday. He joi 
the 88lh Bo. and went overseas with 

Soon after arriving in England 
be was transferred to the 48tb Bn. 
(3rd Pioneers), and. while taking [ 
in the battle of Vimy Ridge, was 
verely wounded, sustaining a edm- 

id fracture of the left femur.
it down to No. 13 bos-

Sridge, and Kirkdale. Liverpool, l^e- 
fere being sent horae a year ago.4o 
Halifax and Esquimalt.

Hr. Christian plans to take ad^- 
tage of tbe short course to agried- 
ture open to returned soldiers at the 
B. C University, and intends to settle 
down on his land and farm.

Mr. H. D. Herd, priacipal of toe 
Fnakiio school, Vancouver, and for
merly of Duncan, pnt to three weeks 
as a bespHtl a^cndaat during tha to- 
Bneata epideraie and has since been 
nursing to private homes.

he'p
Chemainus. N. F. Lang; West- 

holme. B. W. Deviit: Somenos, Ma
jor Nfuttcr: Cowichan Lake, T. Cci- 

Kokrilah, J. H. Smith; Cowichan 
Station. J. Reid (store); Hillbanlc. C.
T. Gihhons: Cobble Hill, G. E. Bon
ner; Shawnigan Lakst Mr. Kingsley.

Whatever information the local sec
retary obtains regarding men en
trained for these stations will be 
promptly passed on.

To NoUfy Pnblie 
placing of a notice board, 

either at the post office or the station, 
was left in the hands of the secretary. 
This notice board, besides showing 
the names of men returning, will also 
be used to post np a list of siiunlioni 
vacant for which returned men can 
apply.

Attention was drawn to the lack of 
light on the station platform, when 
the evening train arrives, anil the dif
ficulty.tliere was in ascertaining who 

individuals are who arrive. Thia 
will be taken up with the railway 
company, the mayor remarking that 
he thought the city might be able 

3 supply free light for this purpose.
Stotahle Teatimontol

.Aid. McAdam fathered a resolulieo. 
which had for its object the prepara
tion of a suitable card or letter of 
welcome to be handed to each re
turned man. upon arrival at destina
tion, by the mayor, reeve, or other 
authorized person. This card will 
also express the thanks of the com
munity for services rendered to the 
country at large. Copies will be sent 
to all men who have already arrived.

The Rev, A. F. Munre suggested 
that these cards might be given when 

of the men have rctunicd aad 
when a snilable entertainment waa 
arranged for them, say by the dty 

mnieipalily. He also thought 
that the addition of tome views of 
the district would enhance the value 
of the card fn years to come.

The original resolution was, bow- • 
ever, allowed to pass, and Messrs. 
W. M. Dwyer and W. A. McAdam.

appointed a committee to pre-r 
pare a suitable card for the purpose.

Those present at thq, meeting were 
Mayor Miller, Reeve Mutter. Aid, W. 
A. IfcAdauv the Rev. J. J. Nfami, toe 
Rev. A. F. Utraro. Messrs. W. H. 
Dwyer. J. W. Diekfntoh and Jmea 
Oreig, secretary.
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PIGS AND RESULTS 
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader. 
Sir.—During 1917 and the spring of 
1918 there was a great deal of talk; 
about food production in Canada. 
Take one item only, "Hog Produc
tion.”

Everyone will remember that, 
twelve months ago. one could not 
lake up any paper without seeing 
B.big notice issued from Ottawa call
ing attention to the serious shortage 
ot hogs, and the absolute necessity of 
more being raised in every district. 
Notices were placarded in banks, post 
offices, and all public buildings; 
“Save the Young Sows.’’ etc., etc.

Then followed information that the 
Dominion government would guaran
tee to find all the shorts and bran 
required at a fixed price to enable 
fanners to make

This flooding of the country with 
literature, followed up by special 
government representatives. who 
canvassed every district, pointing out 
to the farmers the national import
ance and necessity of raising more 
pork and bacon, resulted in a large 
increase of hogs all over Canada.

On Vancouver Island, however, we 
were and always have been at a seri
ous disadvantage to the mainland, in 
that we have not been able to gel 
the promised cheap feed.

As foon as the government had 
finished canvassing and the farmers 
were relying on the promises given 
them, and keeping more hogs, the 
government evidently congratulated 
themselves that all was going ahead 
and that, henceforth, their liability 
erased, as soon after commenced the 
beginning of the end as far as cheap; 
food was concerned.

First of all the millers “kicked" and 
staled that there was a great shortage 
of bran and shorts, so could only 
supply it in a limited quantity, and. 
later, only if a carload was made up 
with other more expensive feeds.

Then, for several months during 
this last summer, there was none to 
be had at all here, and farmers were 
bound either to boy feed double in 
price or ihc so-called pig feed.

At present one has to buy 400 lbs 
of other high priced feeds to be able 
to purchase 100 lbs of bran, ditto 
shorts.

During the whole of this time the 
millers have been pnshing their "Pig 
Food." made from goodness knows 
what rubbish, but which they sold at 
$10 to $12 per ton more than bran 
and shorts.

.\ny child can see why they were 
always short of bran and shorts, anti 
why they wanted to sell "Pig Feed." 
Why did the Dominion govern-' 
ment lake action at this stage? We' 
were represented hy many capable; 
farmers (Dr. S- F. Tolmie and others) 
who knew about these matters and , 
ought to have done something. |

Failing them, the provincial gov-

bran and shorts being supplied 
Vancouver Island.

Incidentally, we may say that thu 
pig feed resulted in our losing at 
least $1,000 worth of young pigs. and. 
had we been in a position to do so. 
we should have prosecuted the mill
ers.

With the present prices of feed it 
is an absolute impossibility for 
one to raise pork at a profit unless 
one has been able to grow part of 
the feed and have skim milk -o 
back on.

One has only to look around, or .... 
quire at the butchers, to find if this is

CciDE^
Christmas Week;
SUGGESTIONS

Of Appropriate Gifts
Net Cash 

Grocery Specials 
For Christmas 

Week
New Walnuts. 2 tbs .
New Mixed Nuts, 2 lb

Cnernicy Casseroles, in metal frames^ m‘Jl.ii $4 00
Universal “Vacuum Bottles, 3 styles, at

$2.7$, USO and |4.7S
Universal Lunch Kits, each ______________ J4.7S
Stone Hot Water Bottles, 3-qt. size, each .... $1.75
Perfection Oil Heaters, at------------ SIM and $9.00
Sleds, at _____ _____________-flOc, 7Sc and $1.50
Watches at ...... . *'w *•* «nn
A Strong Two-Blai 

atlached. only
ided Pocket Knife, w

......................... - lbs ........................................... -J5e
Clark's Christmas Puddings, I-lb tins_______ .250
Malkin’s Best Marmalade. 4-tb tins ..._............_.7Sc........................ Marmaladu ..
Empress Pure Raspberry Jam,
Empress Plum Jam. 4-tb tins _____
New Navel Oranges, per doz...........
Large Crape Fruit, each ........... .......
Large Fancy Bananas, per doz. .
Fresii Roasted Peanuts, per lb____
jcllo, 2 pkts.................................... ........
McLaren's Jelly Powders, per pkt. ... 
While Dove Almond Paste. !^-lb pk

Something In A Bottle For 
Christmas Morn

Some
Gents’ Furnishings 
Values That Will 

Assist Your 
ChristmasShopping

:i| isigjgag=i
... S: .. :.. ........
:=:SS

I IIUIII

T.'Sw Sioo
..$3.00 and $3.50

Net Caab per box ........................................ .......*1.00

DON’T DELAY
Buy That Pudding Bowl Now.

Six Styles of White China Pudding Bowls, at
I2f4c. 15c. 20c. 25c, 30e and 3$c each

________ ___—I5e. 2Sc, SOc, and 85c each

We expect to receive this week a large ship
ment of the celebrated “Canadian Beauty” Electric 
Irena. Spedal Christmas Week Price, each $4.75

•children's ouii <.«
Men’s Fell Hats 
Men's Tweed Ha 
Boys’ Felt Hats 
Boys’ Stockings, ---------------
Boys’ Handkerchiefs, each ... —<w, uiu tsv
Boys’ Neckties, each ____ ___ _____ SOe and 75c
Boys' Fancy Mackinaw Costs .....-.*8.00 and $8.50
Boys’ Sweaters_________________ $3.50 and $3.75
Boys; Negligee Shirts ....... ..........*1,00 and $1^

Boys’ Suspenders ^!.-;;ii7Jiii:;;;iZ-2ik~to''loe

SOME NEW ARRIVALS IN THE DRY GOODS 
DEPARTMENT THAT WILL BE APPRB- 

CtATBD AS A CHRISTMAS GIFT.

Cowichan Merchants, Limited

disposing of 
of fine youngtheir pigs, and hundreds of . , 

sows are being butchered weekly.
To make matters worse, the gc. 

ernmrnt (throjigh Mr. Grisdalc. the 
bead of the department of agriculture 
at Ottawa), is calling once again on 
flock breeders to hold on and in
crease their herds, as there will be a 
splendid export' trade for pure bred 
stock and bacon.

One thing, however. Mr. Crisdale 
and others omit to tell us and that is: 
-What is Great Briuin and the U. S. 
A. going to do in the meantime, 
u'hile we in Canada are building 
this tradr?"

.^re they going to sit still with 
their hands in their pockets as. other
wise. Canada, under present condi
tions, has about Bi much chance of 
capturing this trade as flying to 
moon!

"Once bit. twice shy.” “It is 
good shutting the stable door when 
the horse is out" The aows which 
ought to have been the
of the export trade in bacon, art 
tag daily ta hundreds to the butcher.

Would any sane tniitaess ana nta 
the risk? No, Sir, not anleu be bad 
unlimited Mpiial, and even then only 
as a specuiatlon. Then why e^eet 
a fanner to be S6 easOy gulled?

Would any private Ann be allowed 
to snake the promises and atateaents 
made by the govemmeat *ithoat be
ing held liable?

Why b no aation taken agatasi the

mm

iCt'L' ’mm
milling companies by the govem-'have nominated Major F. B. Edwards jin the legislative assembly, they have, !j 

although one reads daily of to contest this constituency in the notwithstanding, achieved great sue-.
their huge dividends?

Personally, we think that the gold
en opportunity of developing a bacon 
industry is gone. as. although bacon 
U retailing at 60 cents and 6S cents 
a pound, the farmer is offered 18 
cents to 30 cents a pound dressed for 
the very best bacon hogs (230 to 3S0 
pounds).

Had there been a bacon industry 
on this island financed by the pro
vincial government or Farmers’ 
Union, perhaps prices would have 
been very different.

We ourselves had carefully built up 
a fine herd of Yorkshire pigs, second 
to none in Canada, and have 
been compelled to reduce it from 
eighteen brood sows to three or four, 
as we certainly do not intend to farm 
as a hol>by.

The Dominion Experimenul farms: 
can hold their slock no doubt, as they 
have unlimited capital behind them; 
hut are they altogethei a blessing 
the country? Do they not interfere 
with private enterprise? The market 
for pure bred slock is only a limited 
one and they supply a big percentage 
of it.

We have recently had several let
ters from friends in England who 
wanted to come out to Vancouver Is
land to farm and breed stock, asking 
our advice. Needless to say. in every 

our answer has been; “Stay 
where you are.” and, nader present 
conditions here, how could oue hon
estly advise otherwise?—Yours, eti 

CROSLAND BROS- 
Dtmcaa, B. C, Decethber 16, 1918.

PASTY RAlLSOADmO?

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader. 
Sir,—I certainly was surprised to 

tad ta the bst issue of your valuable

Having been so often told by 
in prominent positions that the sol
diers would return from the war with 

;h broader ideals, 1 most surely 
had looked for larger minded actions 
from a section of the men who have 
had the courage to fight our Empire's 
battles.

I feel quite sure the people of Cow
ichan district would like to be 
suited on this all important qi^estion. 
It is their right and duty to nominate 
a candidate. They should have been 
requested by the G. W. V. A. to 
that right.

Now. kind reader, with all due 
sped to our returned soldiers, the 
whole aflfair looks like the old systei 
of party railroading. Have they bor
rowed a leaf from someone rise’s 
hook? Is a soldier from outside 
be allowed to exploit the political 
situation of Cowichan district?

e very fact that Major Edw: 
has been nominated without your ap
proval by about eight or ten returned 
soldiers, should be sufficient warning 
that it is up to the people to nominate 
and elect a member from their 
district. There are plenty of men liv
ing here who know the needs of this 

uiiry and are quite capable of r 
tsentiog us-—Yours, etc..

A RESIDENT.
Duncan. B. C, December 16th, 191*

A WOMAN’S VIEW 
’Sd! the Editor, (ktwiebaa Leader.

Sir.—During the past three or fo_. 
years I have watched, with pride and 
interest, the efforts of not a few Cow
ichan men to "carry on" ta the ab- 

>r soldiers overaeaa.
condhiona.

cess in various directions. Their work 
on behalf of the Red Cross. Patriotic 
Fund, Agricultural society. Board of 
Trade, etc., has been deservedly ap
preciated by many.

May I ask why, when the Cowichan 
member’s seat becomes vacant, one of 
these workers in our midst, known 
most of us, and by whom most of us 
are known, is not asked to fill it?

I am thankful to say I belong 
no political party. A Cowichan tr 
wir get my vote, if Cowichan is pub
lic-spirited enough to give him a nora-

virtue which "begins at 
home.”—Yonrs, etc.,

VETERAN’S WIFE. 
Duncan, B. C.. December 16th, 191*

SIGNS OF TIMES 
Big Montreal DaUy Newapaper Goes 

Under In Hard Struggle 
The Montreal Herald, one of the big 

daily newspapers in the largest city 
in Canada, last Thursday published 
the followiag;- 

“Durtag the past four and a 
years the newspapers of the world 

been compelled to carry heavy 
burdens. The cost of every item of the 

Btslration has risen by leaps and 
bounds nntil the total cos^ has been, 

long time, ont of Ml proportion 
to the revenue. Hundreds of dtwspa- 
pen have suspended pnblic^stion and 

reds of others have been merged
with other 
j ‘The Herald finds the taereastag 
cost rnd the accumulited borden be-
»iJWl jftiifagaaiHtto'SaMtitt

reeefverihip.*

The Up-to-Date Farmer 

Is A Business Man
5F The Business Man keeps his i 
advertising.

! before bis customers by

IF His business sutionery and forms have always his name and 
details plainly printed. These give a good impression to all with 
whom he deals.

il Many farmers ta Cowichsn do the same with profit to them
selves. It pays.

^ Have yon thought how much better looktag your bnsioesi corres
pondence would be if your letters had a neat printed beading adver
tising yourself, your business and yonr district? It pays.

^ We can pnt your name on your Bntterwnps, Letterheads, En
velopes, Statements, Address Cards, etc.

IF Be an Up-to-date Business-Man Farmer.

COWICHAN U^ER
High am Miting.of ^ Degcriptioa
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PIUS
have a well deserved rcpn- 
tadoQ as a safe and eSecdve 
-tteie^ for stomach «1- 
x&entg. They are

Quickly
helpful in bilious attacks, 
Ack headache, dyspepsia, 
heaid>um and consdpatioD* 

gently and sordy 
«n A€ orgrns of elimiaa- 
♦iBn', *iri|y the blood, tone 

ahd Veiy qoidc];^

StrengUien
Digestion

Santa Is Using 
A Bike This 
Christmas

Vnij aat ooe lor toot boy or

Phillip'S Bicycle Shop
FRONT STREET.

Plaskett & stock
FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
, al-vayrt on bond.

Every Saniury Care Taken.

R..E CAVIN
nneat Preib Heata 

ame Hade Sanaagea a Specialty. 
COBBLE HILL 

Phone 1&

COWICHAN STATION 
Tnesdaya, Thursdays. Saturdays.

8nb«aibe for 
THE LEADER 

Your Honie Paper.

PREPARE FOR PEACE
Some Thoughts and Suggestions on the Sit

uation in Cowiclian
ARTICLE 2.

In last week's article it was 
vanced that agrieulturc is the basic 
industry in Cowichan and that 
preparations for peace mast c< 
on the organization of what we have 
in order to develop onr potential 
fanning rcsonrees to their ut: 
profit

To secnre this organization

valions were advocated. They are:— 
1. Extension of the U. F. B. C 

local unions and fonnation of a dis
trict union with paid organizing sec
retary.

Z InsiaUation of a district repre- 
senutive.

Before further cooiideralion of 
lese factors let us glance again at 

the general need for innovation, for 
change out of the unprofitable ml 

into which so many have sunk.
Here is a Cowichan farmer who 

says to us: "Your ideas are good, but, 
: they workable? Are they not on 

the idealistic side? Take my ease. 
Feed is high and hard to get, but I've 
been gelling a good price for my 
bullerfat, and I hear the creamery 
are going to give <is a bonus. I may 
be in a mt but I'm making a living."

Without forethought for the mor- 
ow most of us would soon be in an 

uncomforuble position. D es our

lion has made and will inevitably 
make again the standardized product 
of New Zealand, the overflow of the 
prairie creameries, formidable com
petitors in the market he has enjoyed 

ig wartime?
Lower Prieet Ukcly 

. St as soon as tonnage is avail
able the dairy farmers of Cowichan 
will receive lower prices for their 
product. Whether their cost of pro-

is that returns win be less while the 
fixed charges on high priced land 
will remain unaltered. Net income 
will be less.

Dairying and poultry farming

taSoder^y

First Clus 
Work It 

Reasonable 
Rales.

HELEN BROS. DUNCAN.

the l.ackbone of our agricultural in- 
dusiry. The success achieved by 

who engage in these pursuits 
is due to their co-operation.

ms one might cite do 1 
this general rule.

The present co-operative effort of 
dairymen and poullrymen is 
mendable but, if they are to stay in 

ace. it will have to be carried 
further. If the butler trade 
egg trade bec< 
do they propose to do? If they are 
to stay on the land they must rely 

ime other branch of farming for 
which the district is suited and from 
which high returns are forthcoming.

The days of the dairyman or poul
try farmer may be many yet. But.

! try to pierce the future, is it 
not well to ask whether greater profit 

St to be derived from other 
:hes of production, carried on 

with no greater outlay of labour or 
capital but possibly requiring more 
specialized knowledge?

Mere Slock Breeding 
While there will always be dairying 
id poultry raising in Cowichan. 

there is nevertheless good ground for 
belief that the local renaissance of 
agriculture will see the cow looked 
upon lets as a producer of bulterfal 
than as an instrument of reproduc
tion.

The opportunities we enjoy for rais- 
ng pure bred stock are absolutely 

unmatched in any part of the Ameri- 
continent. The mildness of the 
t climate and an indefinable 

something in the air promotes fecun
dity. Already the district enjoys a 

lutation as a home of pure bred 
tie. There it no good reason why 
s reputation should not embrace 

other livestock, particularly pigs and 
sheep.

The market for pure bred livestock 
is excellent, whether one looks 
B. C. or farther afield.

"But." chimes in a critic, "why all 
this moonshine? It's only the new
comers or people who have been here 

short lime who can't make a go of 
things. Yon don't hear our > 

rs complaining."
Old Setdera Know 

Generally speaking, if a farmer can 
rcurc his land free of all 

brance. he can. by dint of long hours 
of hard work, make a living. If he 

I mortgage to meet it absorbs 
his all. How many of our older 

ire there who have not, at ; 
time or another, had to rel)

cs of income other than that de
rived from their land? Why do so 

farmers go in for teaming, 
roadwork and the like?

r answer Is obvious, Either 
they cannot make their land support 

—even when they have made 
actual cash outlay for it—or they f 
that there it a better living in th

One could weep at the tragedy of 
incrc.ised pig production in Cowich- 

ihis year. The cry of the domin
ion and provincial governments has 
heretofore been “Produce.” At last 
they arc devoting some attention ( 
the provision of better markettog 
methods.

Bacon Factory 
If (he farmer will lake advantage of 

this part of the governmental i 
gramme of "education" we may 
sec in Cowichan not only the | 
vision of pure bred swine for outside 
markets, but the establishment of i 
co-operative bacon factory, blessing 
alike the producer and the public.

Are any of these things possible? 
Ask the Aockmasters, whose pockt 
have bulged with unbelievable i 

secured solely through c 
irkcling. If the product 

of the sheep or cow may be soi prof
itably. why should not the product of

} the farmers’ bow. Running c 
ie long list of these—market garden 
-uck. fruits, tomatoes, potatoes, and 

what not—one is struck by the divers
ity of them and by the total absence 
of anything approaching co-operative 
growing or marketing of any given 
product in this class. {

There is a long road to travel be
fore we reach the status of the Gor
don Head growers of small fruits, or 

ore a name for our potatoes such 
Ashcroft now enjoys. The road 

may be tong but, once Cowichan can 
aggressive and intelligent agri

cultural leadership, the travelling will 
be fast.

There is the possibility of making 
lany of our side lines into industries 

of immense value to the district. No 
in his tenses will deny that bet

ter prices can be secured for uniform, 
graded potatoes, in carload lots, than 
lor the miscellaneous crowd of tubers 
now grown I 
disposed of ii

But, far above all these pursuits in 
promise of lucrative returns is the 
growing of seed, whether of flowers 

vegetable or field crops, 
mera know that it is imp< 

gel Banner oat seed in the province 
today?

Seedgrowing demands specialized 
knowledge. While a great oppoi......---- ------
Cowi

ing our name in the wide markets 
which exist.

In Germany, the world centre ol 
seedgrowing, no less than fifty 
cent, of the farms are less than five 
acres in extent, and are—or W' 
tilled by the farmer and his family. 
No other labour was employed.

These thoughts may serve to 
phatize the fact that here, onder 
ditions as we know them and as they 
are likely to continue, specialized in
tensive farming is essential. This will 
aid in bringing about closer settle-

TRAPPEES
. /rs FREE

PRE-BAKEI3—Every Sack of 
Flour Before Delivery to You

Ubw"Mrr*'bsUaz^*y^o»ti^itsiinf suapits Irem tvery 
iusl In Cuiiila today.

aavmhaleai tha truth. C. • ovtiMtatiiif aanplcs I

Canids Fncd Beard Uneia He. «-ia47d 
TJiM r» wUI lachew arety sack ol ««r Is ftnlly 

“pte-baliad"—o.lL'd by oof chaoitita and soartnttad 
ID pieduca Ibt pauthla -oaan-tptloz": tha
Snaat el tanturaa: tha teldanaat nl ootis. and uei-

Royal Standard Grain 
Products Agency

.Preni Siraat. (balew Praliht Shada) 
DUNCAH. B. C

meni and will coincide with the "rural 
residential" idea of many woufd-bc 
settlers.

The district is capable of carrying 
and supporting ten limes its present 
population. It can be made to do so

: will
The triple machinery advocated is the 
means to the desired end, namely, 
better returns for those now farming 
and belter farms for those now re
turning.

Dr.A.W. Lehman
VeletlDny Surpoii

dilate of Ontario Veterinarj 
College.

Ofiee: Central Liyery Box 303 
DUNCAN, B. C

CALENDAR 1919 
PREIVIIUIVI

A veiy attractive Calendar for 1919 with several viewa of the 
city of Victoria is being offered by the W. A Jameson Coffee Co. of 
Victoria, B. C The size of the Calendar is 12 by 18 inches. It has 
good pUin figures and is therefore of real value as a date guide.

The views convey a very good impression of the beanty of Vic
toria, so that it will make a really useful gift for the home or office.

It is not an advertising calandar and does not even bear the 
name of the Company.

The Calendar is printed on good paper and is easHy rolled for 
maiBng pniposes.

The Calendar may be secured by sending Jameson coupons to the 
value of 25 or to the value of IS and lOe caafa, or to the value of 
10 eeupona and ISc cash, to

TiR W. A. Jbiiksoh CoffEB Cl.
P. O. Drawer 739. Vtetoria, B. C

Coupons wOl be found in the followinf. p^gts:—Jsmeson’s

tracu, Jameson's Lemonade Crystals, sml Jameson's Cocoa. 
JAKEBOITB IB THE BftAMD

them), and figure in them 
lime and labour at half the sundard 

s for unskilled toil, the general 
It would prove the truth 

farmers with no independent 
have been forced to recognise.

Opinions
into consideration 
high cost of cleared land, difficulty of 
securing labour, diversity of soil, cli
matic advantages—one may reason
ably advance that, as a community, wi- 
have to determine which is the branch 

branches of agriculture—not ne- 
sarily for which it may be well 
ted but—for which the land is best 

suited in view of the competition of 
others in our markets.

SearcUng For Specialdca 
we can find a line or lines in 

which we can beat all comers 
course is clear, provided we ceneen- 

: this line or lines, 
eo may already be embarked 

on this profitable branch of produc
tion. The success of such efforts is 
nullified, as far as the district is con
cerned. unless more follow the trail- 
blazers.

can supply the outside world 
with 1 stsndardized product, better 

can any other district, and, at 
me time, make a fair profit, the 

future of farming in Cowichan is 
This is the secret of past and pres
ent success of Cowichan butler.

Whether or not this success 
liune, livestock will be the basis of 
profitable hrming hereabouts. In
stead of a cattle population of pure 
breds, grades and bovtnes of an un 
known quantity and quality, the prov 
ideal farmer might begin now to d( 
hu individtial utmost to make this

grade cattle.
It it not wbat he thinks bnt what 

the market demands that changes 
notes St die bank into credit balances.

zstn iNSi.

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
(Canada Food Board License No. 8-S163.)

Santa Claus’ Best Wishes
HE WANTS YOU TO KNOW THAT HE HAS 

APPOINTED THIS STORE HEADQUARTERS FOR 
EVERYTHING IN

GROCERIES
HE HAS INSPECTED OUR STOCK AND FOUND THAT 
THIS STORE OFFERS A BIGGER VARIETY. BETTER 
QUALITIES. AND GREATER VALUES THAN EVER 

BEFORE.

New Almonds, per ib-------------
Manchnrian Walnuts, per Ib-----
New California Walnuts, per Ib _New California W 
Ground Almonds. | 
Shelled Almonds, per Ib 
Best Mixed Peel, per 1
Figs, per pkg.-----——
Persian Dates, per pW 
Weihey's Mincemeat. 2

‘IS
Clark’s Mincemeat. large glass jars------------- 33e
Clark's Plum Puddings, per un-------------------- JJc

HamJttrUriSra'pranf^ jiT^TerTSTn" $1
English Christmas Bon Bona, from 5Se to 8Sc box
Cranberries, extra large and fine, per Ib---------25e
Extra Fancy Large Prunes, per lb------------------ -20c
Glace Cherries, per Ib......... .. ................... >1-05

We have on band • Nice ^ t of out ChocoUte 3
Also a Fine Assortment of Choice Ggara.

Specials for Friday and Saturday
Flour. Flour. Flour, per 4S-lb seek —-82.90 Gillette Safety Razor, rcgnlst 85.00 tor 8435

Remember We Deliver, and Solicit Your Valued Orders
Now Addrese-Old Po« Office Block, Dimeaa. WE DBLIVSR C. O. D.
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eowicban Header
HfT€ tkaU tht Prtst tht Ftopli'i rigU

•ommiatn.
hf njbtnct and anbriitd *7

Htrt Patriot TVutk ter gloriomt fre- 
~tpU araa.

rU4t*d to Religion. Liberty and Ln.
JoupK Story. W. D.. 1779

Tritb theee requirement*, more
lerbelancc* tbe good be hope* 
cerapUeh in'the provinci*! boa*e 

for the returned eoldier.
If there be ■mong ear own re tamed 
sen one who U familUr with tbe 

put «nd pouible deeelopment of the 
diitrict, one who s« qualified and de> 
termined to take energetic and intelli* 
gent action within tbe cenatitnene; 

prepare it to assimilate bit com-

jjss igi^sss. ffisus-i’S
u COWICHAS LEAD-- ---------

AKD PITBLISHINC 
HCCB SAVAGE, Mm

in iu general 
diets' dvU 
mean* let < 
him.

MmM
Bat, if each a man U not fertho 

ing, then, in tbe interests of the 
trict and partiCDlarlr in those of 
main body of fighter* who have yet 

!ram. let the breach be fiUed, un
til they do retam, by one who ba* 
proved himeelf worthy by the record 
of tervicc be hu gained at borne 
while denied tbe bononr of wearing 
the King's uniform.

Onr prime need is still active 
in the boose and

Thursday, December 19th, 1918

ROADWORK GRANTS

The number oi farmers and others, 
resident in the unorganised dUtrict* 
of Cowichan, who have cursed the 
condition of the roads daring the 1 
twelvemonths is probably nearer 
hundreds than the scores. Yet scarce
ly one of them has raised a finger
help the trouble for which he has, 
fat a very teal sense, been respondble.

We ore not forgetful of the eacel- 
lent results of co-operation and eon- 
fcrence between varieu organisa ' 
and the resident engineer. The point 
b that there ha* not been suficient 
money to go round.

The amount allocated for road 
pendltnre last year wu $16,70a 
hu proved utterly insnfficient 
....it.fe.ti all the roads in good order. 
In years when the claims of this dis
trict were put forward by it* elected

petent tudership in the district. We 
ten, who stayed al 

home, must not allow clique or sent!. 
nt or appeals for special privilege 
outweigh onr go^ fudgment at 

this juncture. Onr fellows overseas 
are voteless, but they have a right 

espect from us that intelligence, 
efficiency and action which, appUed 
by them, has brought victory to their 
cause and ours.

Health restrictions prevent meet
ings for discussion

about twice the amount granted dar
ing die past two years.

Allowing for the retrenchment pol
icy which has been applied to road- 
srork aU over the province, it cannot 
be said that Cowichan received all 
that was pqsrible or all to which it 
was entitled;

Not only 1* the allocation very 
amaU but it doe* not go nearly as far 
as would have a similar sum before 
the war. The cost of Ubour, team*, 
and material is greater now than then. 
The increase in motor traffic has been 
marked during the past 
As dii* mean* more revenue for the 
government fr. >1 Ucenscs, it is fitting 
that the government should apportion 
more money to the upkeep of tbe 
roads bearing this traffic.

As in former years, the dep 
of public works will ere long be eon-

last year's grant would be as gready 
appr^ted as it U absolutely neces
sary In Cowichan.

THE PRESENT NEED

Something like one thousand Cow- 
ichan officers and men have yet to re
tam from service—afloat, ashore 01 
in the oir-^th the Canadian and Im
perial force*. When they and their 
comrades left they bequeathed 
as a sacred trust that we should keep 
the Bag flying at home.

Each in his or her own way. we 
have done our best hitherto and. in 
the criris which we now face in GlBni 
the most imporunt position in th> 
district, we have still to be true ti 
those absent Individually we hav 
quarrelled in the past, and shaU do 
SO agun, but, if the good of the dis
trict be kept nearest onr hearts, we 
sliall not drift too far apart

Sentiment inclines ns to ---------- ,
ary or aU demand* made in behalfthat memb
o'a returned soldier or group of such, of Cowichan.
T;-Js sentiment carried to an extreme The Colomat erstwhUe champion 
degree, -va* exhibited in the sugges- of the Conservative cause, silted Uai 
tJons th.tt General Pershing should, Sunday week that a returned soldier 
be the next Ameriesn president and, cundidate would take part in the bye- 
that General Currie ihould lead thelelection in Cowichan. On the foUow- 
Liberal party We have not noted:‘"8 Wednesday it tells os that Major 
that Field Uarchal Haig has been [Edwards' 
asked to cupplsnt Mr. Lloyd George., raon*. no other name being advaneed- 

a battalion in the field, hav- «nd that there wae “praetieally no dis- 
ensaion of the matter.”

It states also that:—
“Major Edward* had been ap-

hc may require in his campaign will 
be forthcoming from the different sol
diers’ brgaidsations throughout the 
province.”

We are told that he also has the 
support of pronunenl Centervativet 
here and in Victoria.

govern- 
of sol- 
by all 

have him and support

PLANS AND DELAYS

There hdi been, of Ute, in Cowieh- 
n a very strong movement away 

from partylam. Its expression is seen 
in tbe Unionist League which includes 
elector* who have formerly been 

g Conservatives, active Uberals,

bye-elcction be brought on at once, 
conditions as they now are, the 

result may not be pleating to the 
electorate, nor to the mai

Surely among tbe bundreds 
return there are several quali- 
repretent this

c U impera-

voter notify
UIDCUII OI his or her party, or lac 
Unionist League, of his or her choice 

Cowichan candidate for tbe 
The

choice of tbe majority could thua be 
ascertained.
'The only alternative to this plan, 

should the election come suddenly. U 
londnatien of candidate* by sinall

G. W. V. A. NOMINATION 
With sll p

_ s en the part of 
mar.y to put their names to the faeu 
and conclusions they support, it be
comes tbe unpleasant duly of The 
Leade' 10 state that tbe adoption of 
Major Edwards as a "retumed tol- 

candidate for thU district has 
tailed forth conaideraole adverse crit
icism.

Under it* present executive

« last spring, a
lag passed
aUeged atwnpt* at ousting

:raber from hi* seat and gratnitous- 
>ly insulting the farmers and bssiMaa 
men of the district 

The charge that this polUeal influ- 
acc emanated from a small Conser

vative coterie has never been denied 
y eitber perty concerned. The pro- 
isional presideDt of the G. W. V. A. 
et forth in e letter to Tbe Leader:— 

”We wish to make it clear that 
our resotntion hed no bearing on 
politics, ALL MATTERS RELAT
ING TO PARTY POLITICS BE
ING POSITIVELY BARRED BY 
THE G. W. V. A.”
The public were therefore etlonish- 

d to lesm that at a G. W. V. A 
meeting on Monday of last week . 
“returned soldier” candidate bad been | 
chosen. Particulars of this meeting: 

withheld from The Leader. Wei 
venture the statement that it

Following Major Hayward's rtalg- 
nation the Unionist eaecutlvc endeav
oured to act as the medium between 

established poUdcal psi 
Bating iu procedure on the method* 
adopted in the Dominion election 
year age. when the Win-the-Wer 
party occupied c similer poeidon, thii 
Unionist exeendve first invited the 
Liberal and Conservative eaecu 

tend delegatee to meet its 
delegatee with the object of arranging 
for a joint nondnadng convention at 
which a successor to Major Hayward 
could be nominated and a contested 
election obvUted.

TMs convention was to be made at 
represenudve St possible of aU shades 
o! opinion or party in the constitu
ency. If the three executive* could 

agree, no harm would have been 
e. If they did agree then, as 

dene last year, farmers, returned sol
diers, women, or any other erganlxa- 
tion, might have had delegate* accre
dited to them.

iriUlngness of the Conserva
tive eaeeutive to fall in with the 
Unionist offer until the general 1 
dation had been consulted, together 
with the renewal of the bin on public 
meetings, has prevented any fnrtiier 

enu in tbe direction

e Cowichan O. W. V. A. pretum- 
. without consulting any pol 

party, and ceminly without wi 
for the resulu of tbe proposed con
ference, nontinate a “retunied soldier” 
candidate.

THE POPULAR TREND

looming very large in tbe pabUc 
They claim to represent th 

turned men and those still overseas, 
but have yet to make good their claim.

the political schemer.
One has only to glance at current 

renu to see that one section of these 
organized retumed men is drifting 
wards the socialism expounded b] 
Mng of the organized Ubour mo 

. while frantic effora have been 
made for some time past by the Con- 

itives, headed by Mr. Bowser, to 
swing tbe khaU influence into oppori- 

on to the provincial government. 
Tliooiands of retumed men are al

ready absorbed into civilian life, and 
ot belong to any of theae organi

zations. Apart from the extremlstt

solid core of esrtiest, informed mem
bership. which ineUnes to using the 
power of ihrir assecUtion* by Infin-

than by entering tbe actual field 
of poUtlea.

At present thU “core” does not sp
ur to have its way but, following 

tbe election of Mr. P. Giolma in Vic- 
torit, ambitions have been aroused

NEXT WEDNESDAY BEING 
CHRISTMAS DAY THE LEADER 
WILL BE PRINTED ON TUES
DAY INSTEAD OF WEDNESDAY 
AS USUAL.

ADVERTISERS AND CON
TRIBUTORS PLEASE NOTE 
THAT ALL COPY MUST BE IN 
AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE ON 
MONDAY NEXT.

Strong Men
Hie Nation naedi strong 

men and the tiflht time to 
bepn to build up tfrong maiw 
hood U during the gnnring 
period ol childhood. Many 

tber, widi keen
satislection, tbe days when

scorn
EMULSION
was one 61 the deterinbiinff liHSb 
in bnilAngtip the stnogdi of their 
diildrai. 8anH*m u a touree
of nourilhiiieDt and atrength that 
ou^t never be overlooked 
bp the mother el todap 
who i* andou* aboot her jl 
iubgrowingbopergiiL 41

High Class Ffaetography.
. P. A. MONK,

(Gidley's Studio)
Over Drug Store . .

Phone 19. Duncan, B. C.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

CHRISTIIIAS
GIFTS

A Pew of Our Leading Unas. 
Tie*.

Slk and Linen Handkerchiefs, 
Gloves, Umbrellas, MuSezs, 

SUrts. Sweaters,

Dwyer & Smithson

! of the I
p is of the soldier.;

ing let its leader, would look as
kance U it were given a new colonel 
whose claims for the pest were based 
on his previous brillitnce as 
cessfol businesa man, so a coottitn- 
ency, aecfcing a new leader 
future replete with problems which, 
in tba '

It be excused for looking askance 
at an aspirant 10 UadaziUp ^ose 
elafana are based solely on a brilUant 
iniatBry record.

Tbe aomince of tim Cotrichan O. 
W. V. A. for the vacant post in Cow. 
lehan is held in v«T ^ eatsem by 
all in dus district Who hava been 
privOegad to meat Urn. bat the tear 
is eapraaaad on aO tidaa that Ua.i 

- vidA ideal rmalrwai
and the h . 
becominc acquainted, in a

calling of the meeting, 
tented to nut for tbe office.’ 
pn Saturday last The Colonist re-

December lltb, to the Cowichan G. 
W. V. A. seeretsiy, in which Major 
Edwards aee^ the nomiliation "af- 
tsz having obtrined the consent of 
Major Gentral R Q. Edwards LccUa,
ao.c-

TW* scciptanea on two aepante 
Marions should rcassura us of fab

Tba Colonbt «

•ctorats, atataa dnt “whatsvar aU

n
ONLY FOUR MORE DAYS

To Do Your Christinas Shopping
We can help you make your teleetioa How about a Kodak. $2.50 to $25J»7 A Grafonob lor tfae 
Family? A Record for a Friend? Tfae bdiet will be charmed with our French Ivory, Hand Bags, and 
other uaeful and fancy gifts. It you love your wife, ^ve her a bqa of Ndlson's Choeebtea.

SHOP OPTEN SHOP EARLY
Here’s Santa 

Qaus
with a Special 
Consignment 

for

GIDLEY’S GIFT STOBE

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
Stables- Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

R B. ANDERSON A SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Meul

WALLPAPER and OLX'sB 
For Estimate* en Painting, 

Paperbanging and Kalsomtoiag

ANTIQUES—CURIOS

^ So“Sl%JS^an^
' MURDOCH 

71S Brenghten Street, Vletezio. 
Phone 430a Repretenutive Will CaD.

Heuae Repairs and Alterations 
General Contracting 

Good Worn 81 Reasonabb Priees

SEE
H. W. HALPENNT 
For LV>t Bxpreea Work, 

Pareab and Baggage DeVvety. 
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P. O. By M8

J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Contractor and Bnlldcr.

All kinds of building alceraiiona and 
repairs promptly attended to.

P. O. Boa 88. Dunean. Phone 34.

Now Open Per
PINE SHOE RBPAIRINa 

Nkxt to Klrkham'a.
DAVID TAIT.

J. L. HIRD,
Plumbing and Hatting 
Waterworks Engineer 

Phone S8 P. O. Box 333

LUMiER
R DUNN ft CO.

PEMBERTON A SON,
Real Estate. Fitiandal

\RM L^Ds‘AN'“MoAf'wScHES- *

P. A Leather R W. Bern
Telephone 39

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

Dnncaa. B. C
DON'T BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN
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FOR SALE
clearet 
bare I____ —jd chieL„
and electric light 
Price 82,00a To

! partly 
, tmallfobr*rooffl' cottage.

;ken honaej. city ____
a be got it nnted 
> can be arranged.

Five acrea. near Somenoi Station, 
{tartly cleared, new cottage of four 
rooma, chicken housea (or SOO birda. 

Price $l,S0a Baiy Tcniia.

MDTTKtbDNCAH
Notaries Public,

' Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents,

For Comfort
When vUiii.'g Victoria, atay at the

New Engiaii Hotel
- 1314 Oovemmem Street

Out Ratea are 75c per ni^t
11.25 (or two persons. 

NO UP
Special rales by the week or month 

T. XELWAY, PROP.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Pnnnetl left 
Duncan on Tuesday with their family 
for California, where they will slay 
during the winter.

Word has been received by Mr. 
and Mra David Bell that their son, 
Cpl. J. B. Bell, who enlisted with the 
103rd Bn., is in England. He was 
taken prisoner and has been in Ccr> 
many for over a year. j

Mr. C. E. Tisdall, Vanconver. had 
buiineis in Duncan yesterday, which 
included sizing up the political situ-j 
ation. He was for many years one| 
of the Vancouver members of the 
legialature. and accepted a cabinet

Mr. W: H. Elkington. on behalf of 
the board of directors of the King s 
Daughters’ hospital, Duncan, wishes to 
contradict rumours respecting the ad
mittance ol influenza patients to that 
inslitntion. All available accommoda
tion has been placed at the disposal of 
such patients, This -comprises every 
bed save those in the public wards and

Cowichan Creamery
3 OF MEMBERS

Will Not Be Held
On Saturday

place influenza patients t 
count of the infectious n

FERTILIZING LIME
Supplied in carload lots or less, ready for immediate i ipment. 

For prices and terms apply to
COWICHAN CREAMERY ASSOCIATION, DUNCAN, B. C.

NORTHWEST SUPPUES, LTD.
514 Sayward BuQdlng, Victoria, B. C.

Have Onl^

Four I
More Days

PTo Do Your Christmas Shop- 
ping. Save Time By Coming 

Direcdy To Ut.

DEATH

I I’te. Harry Smith is home again in 
Dnncan. He got as far as Toronto, 
where he remained three weeks with 
a draft of the B. C. Regi.

Dominion Hotel
VATW gTMtT

Victoria, B.C.
pleasure 
tona you will 
advantage to 
modem hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
' J with bath attached.

modern. All 
----- =— •— and

Service the BetL
AMIICU Pill S2.S0 Ip 

Eirepni (Ion Oili) $1.00 
Mtite SOe

PreeBne. Stephen Jonet, 
Proprietor.

Mr. ). \V. Gibson, director of ele-

day.
doubts

1 operi
le Jubilee hospital on Tue: 

..atesi information expressed 
s to his recovery.

Gidley-The death of Mr. Jesse 
Cleveland Gidtey, last Tuesday morn- . , , .
tag « H. hcta. I. rf...liog. ....L

Mtawtog »" r-’-to »
. ,lo.m .h. «.i,h »«>■ ta k. 1..U l,.tare Ih,
wM<h 1,. lo, i™, b.cn ..h..! b»,rd .1 ,1.
...ociatad .. , .lerltag cittaen. good taetamg lod.y. Dr. H.i.cll. who i. ta charg. ol ihc
,porl,o,ao aod protata.ol Toan ol Cgl. Charlea A. Johnaon. Royal Air [taOHitaalt md.ta^ hoapital. 
boain,..- Fora,, arl.ad honra I. Daaaan Udotao o. T.r.day. nr.k.ng arrang,-

Ha .a. only M la.l SaFl.nrb.r aad Snnday. Ha anil.lad oaaal, rao y.ar, "" Ho.pd.l. Cona
wa. boro al Bobaaygaon, Onrario. ago and ha. baan In Taaa. and To,-'>'» ."ktak ralnr.ad .old.ar. 
H. aanra hrr, a, a boy 21 yaar, ago. Ha wa, bare on l.aaa ta No.i"'"''™ r “ “'.1'
bl. la,ha,, who diad .ow. Iona yaar. „„bar. 1917. HI. wila .ad dioghtari!" «■.'

Mr. C. H. Co-jlter, formerly in the 
rcMaurant business in Duncan, 
.severely injured on Monday eveninc 

the Yarrows shipyard. Esquimali. 
wlicre he has been employed for 

He underwent

W’e have, for the past ten months, been gathering a huge stock of 
Christmas Pre.scnts so as to make your Christmas shopping easy. 
Here you will find presents (or man. woman or child, old or young, 
at prices that will please you. Now that the war is over you will 
want to celebrate with a good old-fashioned Christmas. Especially I 
will you want to make the children happy. We have been told many 
times (his year, that our stock of Children's Books. Toys and Games. I 
it the best on the island. Follow the crowds. Come in and tee if 
you think this is right.

Father Christmas regrets that owing to the flu he will not meet 
the children at our store this year. He has left us samples of all 
his toys so the children can choose what they want, and Father \ 
Christmas will deliver them as usual Christmas Eve.

We will give free to every chUd who ask* (or it. a whistle. I

IH. F. Prevosti Stationer |

Carry
On!

Don’t let premature thoughts of 
Peace spoil the glorious record of 
Cowichan. The

Patriotic
Fund

dier has returned to bit FamQy.
Show your Thankfulness by 

Giving to yoor Collector, or direct 
to the Treasurer, Dnncan. B. C.

For beat choice in B. C of Chritt- 
sai Canit.Gift Calesdara. Leather 
Ooodt, Smoker and Deefc Seta, and 

gUti generally, see

Victoria.
educated at Duncan public 

school and the Victoria schools and 
entered (or the profession of a drug
gist with Messrs. Terry & Merritt, 
Victoria. He completed his training 
while serving as assistant to his 
brother-in-law. the late Mr. R. Ven- 

Bod, after his death, took over 
the business of the Duncan Phar- 

which he has conducted for the 
past eight yeara.

r sport
name for himself in Victoria.

iber of the James Bay Athletic 
association he was an active rugby 
footballer. He was known 

player also. In Dunca 
fore in basketball, tennis and 

association football, and was 
ber of the Dnncan Lawn Tennis club 

the Golf Club of Koksilah. 1 
and hunting claimed him of 

years. He owned some fine <portinq' 
dogs and was a keen sutoinohilist.
' In the business life of the commun
ity hU toss will be deeply felt, 
brisk and enterprising tradesman 

ling to help lowi 
the general good. The Dnncan Board 
of Trade loses one of its most enthu
siastic members. He shared particu
larly in the work of its game 
mittee.

Always cheerful.

returned from Toronto a 
Public attention has been drawn lo 

the disgraceful state of affairs at the 
Boys’ Industrial school. Point Grey. 
This has a bearing on the case of tw 
Duncan children, one of whom died 
of tuberculosis at Duncan shortly 
after being removed from the home.

Aimonncements

• .aAi .-atu.rjajr, „v.c 2->k,.i,K „|,j,
Cpl. F. A. Baker. Koksilahl Pi*.:^. ..IV-'d •rnu.nii,. 
R. VidUke (? Bidlake, Shawnigao);
Pte. .A. Harrington, Duncan; Staff 
Sergt. Manrice Colliard. Duncan; Pie.
C. A. Dyson (? Shawnigan Lake).
They wHI be on the coast this week

CAKD OF THANKS

Mra. Gforc> W«l ind finllr. ol S 
ic.h to think their nan)' (rirotli tc

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONOSN8BO ADVKgTIgKMKHTS

For Gifts
or (or extra comfort at Christmas. 
We have furniture for every room 
in the house at reasonable prices. 
.Also a few toys of the better grade. 
Come in and look over our stock, 
or Phone 148. R. A. THORPE,

Duncan Purniture Store

d^f i 
!t to any

pneumonia. She is 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ford. Coombs, him victory.

married in 1912. There are 
two children, Chalmers, aged five, and 
Jean, aged ibraa. Mr. Gidley leaves 
four sisters. Mrs. R. H. Smiley. Che- 

Mrs. 0. A. Harris, Dui

Major F. B. Edwards visited Dunctni 
n Tuesday and held a long confer- 
nce with Messrs. Douglas James, 

provisional president, C. W. V. A.. A. 
H. Lomas. G. H. Townend. and olh- 

II is anticipated that the wom
en’s auxiliary of the local C.W.V.A.', 
whii-h is connected with the Cow
ichan Women’s Institute, will be ask- 

> assist in Major Edwards' cam
paign,

Messrs. Beaumont Boggs and Arthur 
Coles, both prominent in real estate 
and Conservative circles in \ icloria. 
were in Duncan on Tuesday. They 
visited C. W. V. A. headquarters and 
other centres of political activity. Mr. 
Boggs staled that his visit was not 
connected with Major Edwards' candi
dature, hut announced that he strongly 
advocated l.is election. He thought 
the "sympalliclic vole” would bring

Mrs. T. H. McNichol, Duncan; and 
Mrs. F. M. Maysmith. Victoria. His 
brother. Stanley, went overseas with 
the 4Sth Bn., and has since been in 
France.

The funeral will leave Mrs. Mc- 
Nichol’s residence, at 2 p.m. today. 
Interment vrlil be al Somenos. The 
Rev. J. J. Nixon will conduct the 
ceremonies.

Hearty cheers greeted Sapper J. E. 
Saunders as. with his wife and daugh- 

he stepped from Friday evening’s 
train on to Duncan platform and was 
whisked away home by Mr. James 
Marsh. He went overseas with the 
88th Bn., and served (or twenty-one 
months in France with the 1st Can
adian Pioneers and the 9th Canadian 
Railway Troops. Through breaking 
a hone in his ankle he was ser 
England last May and was in various 
hospitals and camps before being 

ned to Canada.

CHRISTMAS JEWELRY
provided, of course, t

perplexing question of “What to Give.”

A NUMBER OF SUGGESTIONS
FORA

LADY
A Wrixt Watch—We have a 
aplendid line in Waltham and 
Swiss mafcda. Or cne of onr 
Pendastn, the prettiest «ad 
newest designs iataginable. -

FORA
MAN

Cuff Links. Watch Chain, Fotm- 
tain Pen, Bver-Shaip -Pencil. 
QUtette Razor. Wri« or Pocket 
Watdii or a Signet Rlnc.

FOR THE
HOME

A good Mantk dock, a SUver- 
Pteted Ton Bet. Table Ware in

DAVID SWITZER, Jeweler
Opporite Bank of UontreaL

■r-AJSrV&Sr
It (1.S9 la lAvuKi.'

\V.t\Ti;tV-TM ton. ot root..
biihsiIr. dcli»n»J. IlKini IS 

W.AXTKH—VoUHf cilllt mIttr o- olllr. of 
•nv hmtl and dr-cn|tion: il<o (at n>s<-

ja-s: ataSarsi^vL, ';tr.
W.\XTRn-A nniDhlBt marlitiia. in good

.M’s
ntr fitlu name. Kric Hanwn. SomcnoR.

FOR S.\LIt—Fonr tiT<h 
GIrnore, Ihmcan f. O.

FOR SALt:—Can«.botioiB«l bil>r'< hiRh 
chair: alw bahy't nn.h cart, hoth In 
eclinti eomlltlon. Can be aren at A. K. 
Stroulscr'a, I.Uy SiRcl. U-M the two.

FOR SAI.K—A 1918 KrintoUf. *»a.anlccl in 
pertret condition. Onlr ton 100 milca. 
WouM take good Engliiti hammcrlcat ihol 
gun in pan eacbangc. T. Fill. Diincan. 

FOR SALK—Young pica, seven ttecka old,

f/tTn at 0.^, ^5“'"c'‘o'.i^arS..':”n:

FOR SALE—Gene. SS.Ot: yratllcw hrnv
tl.SS: potatoes. SI.SS n^rr uck; Atumbis

t^OR S.\LE—Separator. Ci-ok Stove. Root 
fnlKf, Sheep Shearer. Ilehomer. Od Ileal, 
er, l^raiiklm Heaters (vond or ecul). Kit.

FOR S.\LK-^wo ^rr bred Jersey heifers. 
FOR SALK—I.ady-a Kngli.h siildle and
i:i:;'e':-Drug

FOR S.M.K-RahWm Xetr Zralands. Rcl. 
gian.. I'leuilidi Clanli. .tpi-ly phone 159 H,

t.nST—Sinee last Saturdar. 0 Mne Per-iai 
SSitJ' DuTcau! ^r&e J’”*

OVER THE TOP
That’s what British Columbia Red Cedar Shingles arc made for. 
All of the^ neeessitics^of  ̂lifc^ll of the important commodities

There is as ycl one important exception—Red Cedar Shingles. 
The same amount of wheat, or the same amount of hogs will 

buy twice as many Red Cedar Shingles as in 1914.
DO'lT^NO*W weather sets in?

GENOA BAY 
I LUMBER C0.,lTD.

GENOA BAY, B.C.

e Athletic Assoc.

Ninth Aniiual
Masquerade

Ball
in the Itull at 

Shawnigan Station 
FRIDAY. JANUARY 10th

Orchestra. Grand March 9 p.m. 
I'rirc* for Be-t Dreased. Best Na- 
linnal and Most Hnmorons Cps- 

lumcs, alst) llesi Sustained

Cenaemen. $1.00; Ladies. 50c.

SAM LEE
PINE SHOE REPAIRS 

and
HARNESS MENDING 

Station Street, 
Opposite Opera House.

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

WANTED 
TO RENT

Dairy farm, for fifteen or more 
head of cattle. Send full details lo

F. G. HULL

LOOK !
Three Lou at &Iaple Bay. within 

200 feet of waterfront, can be 
bought (or only *450 oU three. 
I will be pleased lo show any 
prospective purchaser over same 
at any lime.

H. W. DICKIE
Phone 111. Odd Fellowa’ Block

TO .LET CARDS 
10c «ach; 3 for 25c.

On 8Me At 
LEADER OFFICR.

mmmwm
Ul ueu.».„„ .

MRS. E. K ROBINSON.
Bai 474. Duneaaa Suuk». B. C.

NOTICE!
how many of your friends are suf
fering from

SPANISH FLU
aod then consider whether or not 
you are acting wisely in not insur- 
ng yourself against this and other 

illness. SPECI.AL. POLICIES to 
cover the above, are issued either 
monthly or annually to business 
men and women. It is better to 
have a policy always and not need 
it, than to need it and not have it. 
I will be pleased to explain this 

iliey lo you upon request.

William A. McAdam
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SCOTT PEDEN
Wish Their Patrons of the Cowichan District
The Compliments of the Season
Since last Christmas we have extended Our Business very considerably, adding 
to and increasing Every Department. We invite you to examine Our Stock

FATHER CHRISTMAS
Has wired us that he will visit Scott & Peden’s Store on TUESDAY AFTERNOON and will stay untU 

the Evening. Bring the Children along to receive their gifts from him

Mr. and Mrs. Boot and Shoe Dept.
ARE WHISPERING THEIR PLEASURE AT THE FULL LINE OF 
SPLENDID GOODS THEY ARE ABLE TO OFFER.

AS A CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR GIFT THEY HAVE 
DECIDED TO GIVE YOU TEN PER CENT. OFF ALL RUBBER 
GOODS —FOR CASH —NO WONDER THEY ARE WHISPERING. 
THEY KNOW HOW EXCELLENT IS THE VALUE TO BE HAD 
IN THEIR DEPARTMENT.

Mr. and Mrs. Grocery Dept.
ARE IN THE EUNNINO THIS CHRISTMAS WITH ONE OF THE 
BEST STOCKS IN THE COWICHAN DISTRICT TO SELECT YOUR 
GROCERIES FROM. THEY PROMISE YOU THE HIGHEST GRADE 
OF GOODS. TRY THEM WITH YOUR CHRISTMAS ORDER. 
THEY WILL BE PLEASED TO GET IT BY MAIL OR PHONE 

YOU CAN AFFORD TO GIVE THE YOUNGSTERS A BOX 
OF JAP. ORANGES AT THEIR PRICE OF Sl.OO PEE BOE

Mr. and Mrs. Feed Dept.
BOAST THEY HAVE ALL OUR OTHER DEPARTMENTS BEATEN 
BECAUSE THEY CAN MANUFACTURE THEIR OWN FEED- 
COW CHOP. HOG CHOP. POULTRY CHOP AND SCRATCH FOOD. 
THIS THEY DO THROUGH EXPERT LOCAL FARMERS. WHO 
KNOW FROM EXPERIENCE WHAT PROPORTION OF GRAIN 
WITH MILL FEEDS GIVES THE BEST RESULT.

THEY SAY THEY HAVE BRAN AND SHORTS IN STOCK— 
WHICH THEY SELL WITHOUT REQUIRING OTHER FEEDS TO 
BE TAKEN WITH THEM.

TRY THEIR’ COW AND HOG CHOP.

Mr. and Mrs. Earthenware Dept.
CLAIM TO BE WELL STOCKED WITH BLUE AND WHITE. AND 
WHITE AND GOLD EARTHENWARE. ALSO NICE DINNER SETS, 
DAINTY TEA SETS. ROCK BAKERS, PUDDING BOWLS. CREAM 
BOWLS. JUGS. BUTTERCROCKS.

HAVE YOUR STOCK OP CHINA COMPLETE FOR YOUR 
CHRISTMAS VISITORS.

Mr. and Mrs. Dry Goods Dept.
SAY THEIR SELECTION OF DRY GOODS WILL MAKE THE 
CHOOSING OF YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS A LABOUR OF 
PLEASURE INSTEAD OF WORRY.

THEIR REPRESENTATIVE-MRS. R. MANLEY-IS ALWAYS 
READY TO HELP MAKE YOUR CHOICE.

THEY CAN SUPPLY YOUR EVERY NEED.

Mr. and Mrs. Toyland
WERE IN THE OTHER DAY LOOKING PRETTY BLUE. BUT LAST 
NIGHT. WHEN THEY PUT THEIR HEADS INSIDE THE DOOR, 
THEIR FACES BEAMED WITH JOY AT THE INTERESTING 
SELECTION OF TOYS. ETC.. THEY WILL HAVE TO OFFER YOU 
THIS CHRISTMAS.

LET THE KIDDIES BE HAPPY THIS YEAR.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardware Dept.
PROCLAIM WITH A LOUD NOISE THE EXCELLENT CHOICE 
OP USEFUL AND VALUABLE CHRISTMAS GIFTS THEY HAVE 
FOR SALE AT PRICES WITHIN THE REACH OF EVERY POCKET 
BOOK. THEY ARE SHAPING THEIR DEPARTMENT SO AS TO 
SUPPLY ANYTHING FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR.

THEY AIM TO GIVE YOU QUALITY.

If It’s Not In Stock This Morning, We Gan Have It In Tonight. Phone 14

COBBLE BEL, B.C.
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fRINCIPAL PROBLEMS AHEAD OF 
CA^IADA DEALT WITH AT ANNUAL 

MEETING OP BANK OF MONTREAL
Sir Vincent Meredith, President, Discussed 

the Difficult Problems of Increased Tax
ation. Bank Will Open Branch in Paris, 
Fiance.

Sir Frederick WilHamB*Taylor, General Manager, point
ed Out That There Never Was a Time When 
Country Was in More Need of a Sane Financial 
Policy

Montrea’
The an

Uonlreal___________
porum references to the prol 
that Canada had to work ont d 
the post-bellom period.

The announcements c

rera“n"d%~s'm.ro7c';:s;d^?;-?^^^^^^^ ,.......,
trying to figure out how the Domin- '» 'he hank at home and abroad 

through the in- of Canadian finance generally.

It references to the problems.aeeommodat.on required and taking 
during “P desirable accounts, we

‘.have maintained a strong liquid posi- 
most ''°n, continuing a well considered 
lufac- policy of the bank; a policy which in 

. ... ------------ maleriall

ying t< 
in IS gi

-ritable ,.......... ....................
Sir Vincent Meredith, the 

dealt particularly with the 
Immediately ahead of the

'Steals?:... president, 
problems t, the success of the system

pointed out. was how the country was.»ffc made available to investors at 
Iq meel the interest on ,he„va». debt

, ,1,800.000.000, 
after the w-ar. In 

reliev
—5 SlSf’XiUi,,

,tion, This plan
of £1.200.000.000

' ms and avoided 
money market 

tended the placing

.....i the i 
of possibly 
would exist a 
production would relieve I 
of a portion of its burdei

and may be increased, added Sir Vin- »8°- ^
cent. A levy on capital, advocated ini "The second 'he amalga-
some quarters, must only result in the mation of soine of the more import, 
slifiing of individual incentive and ?"» hanks in Great Britain, resulting

„„ imperial Treatnry and 
.„V meeting and solving 
' protdrms with which ih

Change Policy Slightly

banks in
............ „ . - financial
which the country

unemployment of labour and produce) 
serious consequences. If placed prin
cipally on consumption, the burden of "Thr question of 
taxation is distributed. j in forei

ion of opening branches 
untries to participate in 
that may arise in con-

English banks, we have deemed it

rsnsdi-in ran.Vat I.. in da by the Imperial government, re-

1 is distributed. j m foreigi .
The New Cenditiena the business that may arise

With the cessation of hostilities, the nection with reconstruction require- 
cancellation of munitions contracts menis abroad ts one that has received 
has begun and the adaptation of war considerable attention from your di-
industries to peace conditions will rectors. .k. „..i,------- -
doubtless bring about a check with English 
possible dislocation of business, but prudent 
these adverse factors should prove branches at poinl ... . 
transitory. Canadian capital would be required in

If Canada is to share in the busi- Ipcal and possible competitive indus- 
ness opportunities during the period «ne*. preferring rather to strengthen 
of reconstruction, the banks must and extend our relations with foreign 
siandy ready to arrange liberal and banking houses and to rer'- ' 
probably long term lines of credit, good-will, thereby conservin 
providing the necessary funds from sources for the assistance

Rates Not Increased
‘Af regards profits, an impression 

(ISIS that these war years have been 
sDsually fruitful for the banks. The 

is that when a.' 
been made for 

I for taxation in
cost
depreciati"S'fc

.... net results are cone loo 
iple for safety. 1 would emphasise 
other point, viz., that while the 

cost of everything else has risen, the 
public have paid no higher rate ' 
interest for banking accommodat 
than before the war.

. ...fusion
: endure, that 
lalth and vir-

abte peri.. _. ____
which all countries m 
country of boundless wealth and vir
ility. the United Slates, the only great 
power, by the way. to emerge from 
the war heller off financially, 
probably enter upon an area of

munion : •' Our ' Loved Dominion
Blesq."

The latest addition is reproduced 
here. It was chosen for its merit 
out of several hundred verses 
up for competition in England as 
bracing the whole Empire;—

Wide o-er the linking seas. 
I'olar and tropic breeze 

Our song shall bring.
Brothers of each domain,
Bound but by Freedom's chain. 
Shout, as your sires, again— 

"God S.1VC tile King."

8HAWNIGAN LAKE
The Shawnigan and Cobble Hill 

Women's Institute, which met on 
cember Sih and December lOth,

precedented c 
meet. Cana<

.sperity 
.. hope

upon an area of un- 
pansion and develop- 
must share in such 

ulependently of the part 
take in supplying En-supply

.......................... 1 and reg
Meanwhile, there ne 

time when our country was m 
need of sound economic think 

le financial pojiey

subjects for the yar, as jrmerly 
open programme was adopted 
IVI9, keeping health and education in 
view.

The privilege granted by the de
partment of electing members for the 
advisory board has been most educa
tive, showing that Women’s Institutes 
instead of being one big co-operative 
body, arc merely a lot of separate 
bodies working each on its own and 
ignorant of its neighbours' doings, 
institutes must learn to co-opcraic.

in r
and sane financial policy.

"Our New York and London offices 
.... 1.— :—1...1.1J channels for in

lions during thetcrnational traosactio

"In London, the important banking 
events of the^year have been a

lho.se competent to judge as wise 
preparation for foreign trade com
petition after the war.

"The Dominion has been penalized 
iring the past year by a heavy pre

mium on New York funds. This new 
condition is a matter of wide-spread 
^merest.

"In theory, there arc four ways in 
hieh this onerous penally can be re

moved: hy increased exports: by re
duced imports; hy paying in gold; or. 
by borrowing in outside markets. 
None of these remedies is at hand, 
but with the return of peace, Canada 
should at least be able to float public 
loans in New "York. Then also we 
can hope for better things so far as 
imports and exports arc concerned.

hy the Imperial governmi 
iscnting wheal and muniiii 

poses. In due course, these cor 
.bined amounts will aid the exchange 
.situation. The premium in question 

_____ ___ should, therefore, diminish sooner or

... . . -r ends all signs point to »" agency of th......... ................. ..................
a great demand for capital for recon- for the purpose of loaning Canadian 
siruction. refunding and replacement funds but to supply necessary bank- 
purposes and interest rates in conse- 'US facilities to Canadians travelling 
quence will in all probability rule high abroad and to further the interesls of 
for some time to come. C.inada gener.vlly m France

THE NATIONAL ANTHEM

.As war’s grim cloud with crimson 
shroud

Now driCteth faint and far away 
Its thunders cease and Peace, sweet 

Peace
Proclaims a fairer, brighter Day. 

Tliat furnace blast forever past.
The conquering nations bend the 

the knee
In victory's hour to that Great Power 

Which lifts the ban and sets ns free. 
Mistaken Might now yields to Right. 

.And Freedom’s banner now un 
furled.

In peaceful skies shall see arise 
A saner and a better worldl 

While Honour now bedecks the brow 
Of those who battled long and welt. 

Let's speak with pride of tl 
died~

Our gallant boys who fought and 
fell.

"Where do they lie?" How did they 
die?"—

-Are thoughts that ever rise and 
burn;

Those spirits gay. who marched away 
And now can nevermore return! 

The woe, the grief, beyond relief.
The empty sleeve, the vacant cha 

The countless hearts which sorro 
smarts

For loved ones lying "Over There.”

those who

ir some lime to com_.
With particular reference 

fairs of the bank. Sir Vinci 
nonneed that the distribution 
shareholders would now lake the 
form of a straight dividend of 12 p.c. 
per annum, instead, of a dividend of 
10 p.c. and a bonus of 2 p.c. 
a view of enaliling Canada to be

meni
Pari!

ng the period of reconstruction and co-ordm.

si'sSd'i

“&qn« or latW we*^In7h'^is cotintry Comprehend AU By^bloody plain or stormy main.

?he civn trade competition of cheap and --------- '
the skilled labour, togjthcr with advania- There have been many verses de- Whatever spot became their lot. 
p.c. itrous transportation facilities, to a signed to supplement the National Our heroes did th.ir duty therel

= E'j ~ ... .. - -
' ...........^ efficiency, coioperation'which, first sung at the “Old Vic.” - ^ .

ich I referred London, England, has spread all . 'I'*

Sir Frad"e*rie^!*^Sm^?Tayl 
general manager, dealt more espei 
ly with the growth and developn

lion is to be effectively -.........
the increased efficiency, co-operation which, first 

on to which I referred'
Our best energies must 
neatly increased pro- 
basic. agricultural and 

'Sources. In tl'

tion to 
Our be

duciion ofI UUVIIUII U1 '

I other great natural 
'aylof. the w_a^ and _by_strict

o^r the busincK of the banV and^finan- our difficulties of exchange; 
cial conditions in the principal centres leaance of o-jr favourable 
of the world. Sir Frederick pointed |ance and the payment oi

over the Empire.

Another verse, composed several
years before the war. is found in the R. D, YOUNG.

,nmVin>.i hymnal of the Anglican Com- Maple Bay.
a TOlulion can’^be loun Dominion Bless "Empire Day." 191A

e worli 
out that Ihei 
Canada was more 
economic thinking 
cial policy as at present.

with the acquisition of the Bank 
of British North America the re- 
sources of the bank now touHed 
$558,413,546, ol which $34,468,283, be- 

■ o the shareholders.

ance i...... ...... ................... .. ___ ___
r was a time when' debt. Otherwise we must look for a 
in need of sound shrinkage in business, to be followed 
and a sane finan- hy a readjustment of the scale ofrre,................

trade bal-

Msf .̂ was entrusted to the care 
the bank by the public. It was 
worthy of note that the bank’s total 
assets are now as great as were the 
combined total assets of all the Cana
dian chartered banks seventeen years

•s. and $523,. 
the care of

The bank ever kept before it its 
duty to its depositors and sharehold
ers. At the same time the bank 
had a further duty, natioual in na' 
in financing established business 
01 fostering the young Industrie

’’“'f'lErsS"";
lefore while its posi-

e Dominioi 
poses the power 
greater than ever bef 
tion bad never been stronger -. .. 
elastic. It was of interest to poini 
out that while the cost of everythini 
eke had risen the public had paid nc 
higher rate of interest for bankini 
aecommedation than before the war 

As regards the outlook in the eoun 
try. Sir Frederick said;—

"It will bear repeating that Canada 
possesses all the attributes of a great 
uation. excepting population. The 
etyiDg necessity of the hour is for 
iscreased production. This cannot be 
fodly tehined without immigration. 
We hare room and opportunity for 
many mOliona of farmers and for a

to convert oar «*aat (oresta inlo lum- 
iwr and into pulp and paper. One

mvagaoce of the pasL"
BBriawIaOood 

"jSir Vincent Meredith said in part:— 
^ ^ ht« been

aiitestly set our &ees ngatasi

e with which financial Ca-

and of the prices of

■‘We shall undouhtedly for some 
years have to pay in relatively high 
taxation the price of our devotion and 
patriotism, but I am confident this 
will be done uncomplainingly, in the 
belief that all present and prospective 
difficulties can and will be os 

Stood Strain WeU 
, Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor said

■The'. ..
Dtda'has met the stress of 
dition has been favourably < 
ed upon abroad. At home one hears 
no expression of surprise at the 
stable financial conditions in the Do
minion,

“The real basis of that stability is 
a banking system that has proved 
most efficient in peace limes and with 
the facilities accorded by the minister 
of finance, has withstood the severe 
test of war limes. The system as it 
stands is without dou,n adequate to 
meet any possible demands arising 
during the reconilruetion period and 
for many vears Ihereailer.

"The anticipated disturbanc
bank deposits resulting from di_____
tic government war loans has sub
sided, and was to be expected. See
ing that the proceeds of such loans 
remain in the country, the money, of 
necessity, finds its ultimate way iMcknecesiiiy. nnoa ui uiiimaie way nacu 
to the banks through one channel or 
another; and therefore the loanable 
capital of the >jmks Jn_the lon^

...ran,' undiminlibett On the 
hand, the strength of the bai
position lies largely in his com---------
ef.aumeton sn^.depMiU. Tte

other
-jnker's

command

increased by 
— ■—nufnbw has

■^rasss3iSi‘s*,'s.''i; i-a 'S* rH-.r&’iigs

Don’t Forget
To Pay Your 
Subscription

$150
Before Dec. 31st

Thanks!

aSTABUSRCB OVER 5M YCARS ^
RemittancatoSoIdiers ^

Remittances to soldiers in J 
England, Belgium, France m 
or EaAem Countries may^;
be made through the Bank f 
of Montreal either by cable, 
if haste is essential; or by
Draft or Bank Money Order !g
if to be sent by letter post 3■

iwnao esANCM |

D. R. CLARK.
Seen BrilbkCokwiai. Bra 

VANCOUVBK.

A. W. HANHAM, Manager.

$5.“ for $4.9?

GIVE
War-Savings
Stamps

As Christmas Gifts
a War-Savings Stamp for $4.00 and

that ^11 be given you. Filfln the 
name of the coe to whom you wish to make this Chriit- 
nas OUt-the most desirable of Gifts, for It may weU 
mark the commoicemeot of baUu of Thiiit. the 
•teppfagttme to Success.

The Certificate
la offeskif your gift you eouU
your savings regularly In War-___

teou fill this certificate, which
r-Savings Stamps, y

pledge to pay you $50 on the first day of 1M4."
"With every 25 coia you save you ea*> buy a THRIFT

•■An emeOmt Inmdmmr/or rnioU 
Mri'ifs; and a strong inctruiee to 
eaery-dayeeoncmiy."

FOR SALE AT

Wrmr tfea W.«a d(B is A
wm

The Busy Corner General Store
PHONE No. 9 A. H. MAPPER, HAMA6ER cobble hill. b. c

Canada Pood Board License No. B-20S03.

Wr take this opportunity nf wishing our many patrons

A Merry Christmas and 
A Happy New Year

r patronage during thr ensuing year.

Remember, Our Stock Is Alway.*
FRESH AND CLEAN

NOW OPEN

The Cowichao Restauraiii
In the old Gem Resuurant premises.

Oppoute Cowichan Women's Institute, Duncan.

Breakfast, Mid-day Dinner, Short Ordera for Supper.

$5.00 MEAL TICKETS FOR $4.50

eapness an. 
to the farm-

PREPARE for PEAC
nd labour saving, cheap 
anvenience all i 
r, the bi

, Fanners, we are agents for t >c 
famous Fordson Tractor. Let ii 
prove its value on your (arm.

Our special offer holds good for a short time yet, on
NEW FORD CARS

•t Cash Payment of $260 and balance in tirelve equal monthly pav-

A.,i-Sl.id Ch.i.s, W,.. 
shield Cleaners, Shock Absorbers, Etc., F.lc. Non-Skid Tires at the

Duncan Oarage, Limitef'
DUNCAN. PHONE ag.
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LIMITtB

DUNCAN. V. L 
Real Estate, Insura.ice

and

Financial Agents

Ronc7 to Loan on 
First mortgage
Rrc. life. Accident ud 

AitomobUe lasnuce

D.R. HATTIE
Dearer lo

AU Kinda of Form lapletBeiua. 
Wagona, CtniagM, Hamaot, 
Tranks and Leather Goods. 

Keyclei and Sewing 1
Barn and Stable Piztnrea 

Comer Siatloo end Craig Streeia, 
DtmCAN.

, THE HAND OF GOD
Keep This For Sunday Reading

.Sr; the worjd ever before seen 
marvellous transformation.is 

nhat which has taken place within the 
last few weeks? In the beginning of 
July the Allies and their peoples 
living in hope that somehow and 

time victory would come, and 
that the German forces would be held 
back until adequate reinforcements 

available. Bot meanwhile
meny was as full of exultation as the 
Allied countries were full of concern.

The Reiser was talking loudly ol 
"the greatest hour in German his- 

ry,” German authorities were ready 
make ■ fresh map of the world on 

the basil of a "dictated peace." and, 
Sir Robert Borden told an audi* 

:e in Toronto, the Allied command 
was actually seriously considering 
whether to sacrifice Paris or the 
Channel ports.

And yet in four months an entire 
and wonderful change has come, event 
after event occurring with each 
hrealhless rapidity that almost every 
day recorded some fresh develop-

What is the explanation of all this 
astounding change? Mr. Lloyd 
George in his great speech at Man- 
Chester in September very vividly de
picted the contrast bet*een the com
parative lack of success in 1916, when 
five months were needed lo capture 
40.000 prisoners and 100 guns, with 
appalling casualties, and the wonder
ful difference in 1918, when in less 
than a month, with casualties less 
than one-fiith those of two years ago.

our army captured 8ELOOO prisoners 
and 750 guns,. ;

The British premier rightly said 
that the main difference was undoubt
edly due to “the unity of eomraaad.” 
But very many would go farther back 
than this, and while not minin 
the value of the unity of eomi 
would recall three simple facts^ 
American National Day of Humilia
tion and Prayer on May 30, the Cana
dian on June 30. and the British 
August 4. .And they would attribute 
the marvellous transformation lo the 
Divine power which gave w 
the one in eemmand. Beneath all 
else the primary explanation is lo be 
given in the words: “What hath God 
wrought?"

A very interesting incident in eon- 
finnition of this is reported in an 
English paper. At ■ prayer meeting 
held at the Lond-vn Mansion House. i 
by the permission and personal inter-1 
esl of the Lord Mayor, an alderman 
of the city of London said that wheni 
the orders were going out from Gen
eral Headquarters for the British ef-r 
fensivc, a bishop who happened to be 
present suggested to Sir Douglas 
Haig that just at that moment the 
G. H. Q. work should be stepped and. 
that the Divine blessing should be| 
sought on what was about to be un-l 
dcriaken, I

This wa.s done, and many will be 
profoundly thankful for this recogni
tion of God at such a lime. It is in 
entire harmony with a similar experi
ence. for at the time of the Boer war 
a day of prayer was appointed with

the warm approval of Queen Victoria.
the very day of ^tional 

prayer, Colonel (now Lord) FMeb 
began the ckvalry movement wmch 
cidoiinated in the victory of Paarde- 
>b*g and the sttrrunder dPCronje.

All this is a fresh illuilration of 
llic old truth; "Them that honour Me,
I will-bonoor," at^-whi^ehmay. be' 
the variouslndividual idM. expre*se<( 

unexpressed, about the relatfon of* 
God today to national affairs, it is as 

that "the Most High nil- 
eth in the Kingdom of men."

What, then, is >1 lo "honour" God? 
h is to trust in His mercy, to seek 
His fact, to depend on His grace, lo 
confess His name, to acknowledge 
His blessings, and lo obey His will. 
.And the result of this is soon and 

in the way in which
the promise is rulfilled: "I will hon
our.”

God honours the indi iduat. the 
community, the nation which honours 
Him in the person of His Son. Christ, 

whom alt authority in heaven and 
earth has been given. God accepts 
such men as His children and ser
vants, bestows on them His grace, 
guarantees to them His presence, 
wisdom, and power, and honours 
them before the world as those who 
acknowledge Him. '

Perhaps the supreme danger today 
is exactly what it was centuries ago 
when Daniel fearlessly told a mon
arch that "the Cod in whose hand thy 
breath is. and whose are all thy ways, 
hast thou not glorified.” God must 
be put first in the heart as Saviour 
and Lord; in the home as Head of 
the household; in the business as 
Master and Guide; in the city as 
Keeper and Leader; in the nation 
as. Ruler and Lawgiver.

It is not so long ago that the 
mayor of .a certain city hid a text 
on the wan-of his office: "Except the
Lord .keep the city, the----- *------
_b.>h h.., in 'Phi.

Seasonable Suggestions
CHSlSlMfcSClFTSTHATWILL ENSURE APPRECIATION

LET US SHOW you THE

LATEST IN NECKWEAR
All colours and designs---------------- ----2Sc-to $1.75

Handkerchiefs, single. lawn linen and silk, with fancy borders or plain............. .......ISc to $2.00
Handkercliiefs, boxed —......_...„_..B1.2S to $2.00

GLOVES FOR EVERY OCCASION
I^othing More Suitable. 50c to $3.00

r... ";^i s-..., C-...... :....Sg » “ -jafS-su,
Boys’ Slippers -----------------------------$1.10 to $l.S0

All the liiilr tUngs such as Garters, Armbands, Braces, Belts. Cuff Links. They may be just what 
he wanes.

For the Boy—A SUIT—$8.50 to $14.00

Powel & Christmas
Men's Wear. Hats. Clothing. Boots and Shoes.

and an open confession of (3od 
in all fht a&IH of individual and 
corporate life.

Three great troths 4which are 
really one) stand out today as the 
present national situation is contem
plated, and they are the secret, the 

the guarantee, the satis-
of every life; "That Christ in 

all things may have the pre-emin
ence"; "that God in all things may 
b$ gt^ed'^ "that God may be all 
in all."-Toronlo Globe.

CHILDREN’S AID 
Tag Day In Ditncaa On Saturday 

Nan To Asnat Worthy Object 
Permission has been given the Co 

ichan Cbildren's Aid Society to hold 
a tag day next Saturday to raise funds 
for the society. The immediate need 
for these is for a family of three 
Cowiehan children who are in the 
home at Vancouver.

Their father has been MI, in hospital, 
id out of work for >ix months past 

and will be unable to work for some 
rime. There are also other urgent 
claims on the society.

' The local society is affiliated with 
and. during the past six 

inihs. has sent two neglected chil
dren from Duncan to the home there.

Mayor Miller is enthusiastically 
porting this cause. His office will.be 
headquarters for the canvassers. The 
committee in charge are Mrs. Black- 
wood-Wileman, Mrs. Elkingtoo. Mrs. 
Tisdall. Mrs. Carr HUton. Mrs. Mus- 
gravc. Mrs. Miller and Mrs. H. D. 
Morten.

I The banks will have subscription 
'sheets and receive donations for the 
society.

fv-:

CHRISTMAS
, • . -.I.

ROODS
We extend ottr OniitmM 

Greednie to everybody ud 
thank* for peat bvoat*. 

e always appreciated. Get a pair for

assortment.
Umbrella* neeessiiy and make useful gifts between friends. 

DONT FORGET
the toys for the kiddies. We have enough to satisfy them all. They 

are inexpensive yet interesting ud amusing.

Be sore and obtain a coupon with each SOe 
purchase for the War Loan Bond.

MISS BARON

Useful Christmas Presents
COMB IN AND SEE OUR LINE.

ALSO OUR EI^TRA VALUE ORAB BAO.

ISLAND DRUQ CO.
Phone 213 Smith Block

When Names Are Not Listed 
In Directory, Ask For 

“ Information ”
' Tbe furnishing of prompt ud effective tele 

sible only when calls are made by number, f 
of tbe directory.

If Ute name is hot listed ask "Information.” Site is always 
willing to help you. ____________________ ' _ ' -

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE
Chaff Cutters, Root Pnlpera, Engine*, Pomps, Gang and Sulky Plow*. 

Etc.. Etc
CIDER PRESSES

GEO. f. MICHELL
610612 Pudora Avenue. ^VICTORIA. B. C Oppodu Market

ESQUiMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
■“-15.S0

,MPJ

15.80 Victoria 12.15 18.06
17.05 Bbawnigu 10.65 18.46
17.S6 Cowfahu iaS4 16.25
17.40 Danau IttlO 16.16
----- Ladysmith 9.10 16.16

NaoaiDO ' 6.80 14.85
ParktriUs JU 18.82

1M.80
19,08

oywrorLslKCairichaim Wa9.aidSat.MUJa mamUt* lanaaLaks' 'du u'u '
K. C. Kawestt, Agent U D. CHrrtlAU. Di«. Pai. Agent.

To Our Friends and Patrons
FANCY EATABLES FOR CHRISTMAS 

Walnuts. Almonds, Filberts. Bruils, and Fresh Roast

Almond Psste, i 
Robertson’s Fruit (>ke, large Chri

English Cake Decoration Candy, per Ib .
ChocoUte Creams, per 1-tb box-------------
Pure Maple Sugar, per double site bar — 
C^etallue^ Cinger. per tb ................... .

Almtr'ia'crape*^ niM and sweet, per tb . 
ffuey^Nav "brang^Urg^T^ per dot . 
^ g'l^S^"joS5Sl^ple.. 3 i;r- A lbs. 2Sc: 45 lbs.

This Christmas We Ext^d To You 
Our Hearty Greetings and 

Best Wishes
A FIVE DAY CHRISTMAS CANDY SPECIAL 

Crystal Jelly Squares, regular per Ib 45c, for-----------------

ffloPdX?.:
Kewpie Doll

tor 15c

______
H Dora Cigars, in boxes of t<

_ ..lls, each..........
Builder Blocks, at -

Christmas Bon Bons, per box up ti

UtUlty^Dishes, each .

and other item*. Come ud see.

-vear-Ever AI«Wear-Ever
Wear-Ever Ahuninnm Sauev__ —

Kitkham’s Orocertenia
S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor (Cauda Food Eoiwd Ucoxu Mo. $-wa)


